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but if they teck a bad turn, then lie was te

ciaifrL for bimself the position of a creditor

wbe teck the chance of profita instead of spe-

cified interest. The dànger of boing treated

as a partner, and, therefere, of being held

liabie fer the borrewer's debts contracted on

account cf the partnership, causes Mr. Morris,
in bis 'Patents Cenveyancing' (1887 ), p. 31,

te suggest that, ' in view of the construction
which the Court miglit, adverseiy te a lender,
put upon an agreement 50 as te hold him

liable as a partner, it seems safer, in bis in-

terest at ieast, net te give him, as interest a

share cf the net profits in specie, but some

percentage on the principal moneys depend-

ent on the amount cf net profits.' Discretion

may be the better part cf valeur, but this

would net in ali case carry eut the inten-

tions of the parties. Besides, the Act speaks

cf a lender receiving 'a share of the profits,'

and, as is pointed eut in Professer Peilock's

flfth editien cf bis ' Digest of the Law of Part-

nership,' p. 16: «'The true doctrine, as laid

down in reoent authorities, and now declared
by the Act, is that sharing profits is evidence

cf partnership, but is net conclusive. We

have t» look net merely at the fact that pro-

fits are shared, but at the rosi intention and

ccntyact cf the parties as shown by the whole

facts of the case.' If, for instance, a wealthy

person wishes te heip a friend lms weil off te

bring out and work a patent, for which the

fermer is to receive a share of profits in lieu

cf interest, hoe must take caro, that a boan is

made fer which the patentee is perýonalby

liable (Pollock, p. 17), se that, if the patent

business came te grief, the patentee would

StiR be responiible for the money. Ho should

be careful, teo, te have ne further centre]

ever the business than a mortgagee weuld

naturally have, fer it is now ' decided that

persons whc share the profits cf a businesfi

do not incur the ' iabilities cf partners, unless

that business is carried on by themselvos per.

sonaliy or by cthers as their real or osten.

sible agents'1 (Lindiey, 5th ed., p. 30); se, that

if lie had further contre1 , ho ýwould run th(

risk cf the patentee being hebd te be bii

affnt.-Law Journal (London).
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CHAPTER XVII.

0F SUBROGATION.

S311. Subrogation of insurer to claime of
insured.

It is a general principle of the ]aw of in-
surance in England that where the assured
bas any dlaimi to indeminity for bis lom
against a third person who is primarily
lhable for the same, the underwriters, on the
payment of the loss, are entitled to the bene-
fit of such dlaim, and the assured cense-
quently holds, and can recever it mnerely as
their triistee.

By stat. 7 and 8 Geo. IV, c. 31, s. 2, the
above-mentioned stat. 1 Geo. I, st. 2, c. 5, bas
been repealed, as aise stat. 9 Geo. 1, c. 22,
stat. 22 Geo. II, c. 46, stat. 57 Geo. III, c. 19,
and stat. 3 Geo. IV, c. 33, by which. the hun-
dred bad been made liable for injuries to
private property. And it is enacted by stat.
7 and 8 Gec. IV, c. 31, s. 2, "lthat if any
church or chapel, or any chapel for the reli-
gious wership of persons dissenting from the
united Church of Engiand and Ireiand, duly
registered and recorded, or any bouse, stable,
coachhouse, outhouse,warehouse, office, shop,
Miii, maithouse, hopcast, barn or granary,
or any building or erection used in carrying
on any trade or manufacture, branch there-
of, or any machinery, whether fixed or move-
able, prepared for or employed in any manu-
facture, or branch thereof, or any steam
engine for sinking, draining or working any

*mine, or any staith, building or erection used
in conducting the business of any mine, or
any bridge, waggon way, or trunk for con-

veying minerais from any mine, shail be
feloniousiy demolished, pulled down or de-
stroyed, wholly or in part, by any persons
riotously and tumultuousiy assembled to-

*gether, in every such case the inhabitants cf
the hundred, wapentake, ward or other dis-
trict in the nature of a hundred, by whbat-
ever name it shall be denominated, in which.
any of the said offences shahl be committed#
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